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;":iC(J that tne conausi oi wr. rox, ine by many, but the. period app'roaches pearedtn tlie Case.- - The shocking Cdstrpptie oc-

curred on the; eighth night pf his confinement.
rt

vfM uiamc.ucaiiy jppsuc 10 wi.cn iney will be generally investigated. X beg
Oi iir aj "y wwiyu wuuiw J"" win ijoi niicmui io averi me rrce Otrint,4 mvti

Great Bargain iri Land and Mills.
fHt subset iotr offers. for, sale a .TRACT of ;

LAND lying in Iredell county on the mai! roa,d-leadi- ng

through the forks of .Yadkito .Wilkiabo- -'

rough j containing about 600 w:resi nearl) sevens
ty of which are cleared. The .woodland, though v
generally upland, is of a gQod quality i Bomeof i

quincs, under the pretext that they arc the abu
.... of the da v. lv f.r.t.r.ii In May last Bonaparte issued. a Decree fot -- theive production of the editors of the Mirerva,r

establishment o(i Maternal Society" throughMr. one ot their correspondents near you but for a
out the Empire of France. At the head of thiswas the strenuous, advocate for the moment turn your thoughts towards this"part of
institution the Empress LoOisa is to govern, asIreland in 1806, he neglected their ,lhsLiatk.lQrtJLhe,. pm;;cj in tne 6iate, where not long since you were jjood e

nqugh to honor us with your appearance, and horhose rather hi own.. .3lCu uj vuuu u u.ca v a,,..,. pjjle Orchards," and good Buildings consistingMi

'none clamoured more loudly, for the pun- -
)1 - .. . 11 .L - 1 J P

two stents..v. .v .Uw - i0f a new Uweliing House, 36 by 20,
r,uc;'w " tt la jnigh, with a Kitchen adjoining the tast end, 17
3131 Ul 1UWW ItlUICS, WIIU3C IUIlll IUU11UU U - IIUl vu: by 16, the Cellar walled with stone, and two

j 0f lord Melviiie, wno peculated a iew
'(js

; in tSOGno one did more to prevent
stigation 61 the conduct of the marquis of be less than 500 francs each. vThe emperpr con nek chimnies witii tive nre-place- s. Also a.new

lite enough .after your return home to inform us
through the medium ot the Register, that the ob-
ject of your trip was to collect money. Upon .en-

quiry the fact appears to be otherwise. It seems.
Mr. Gales, that your jaunt was a special one or
the particular purpose of circulating the very sto-

ry which you so sagely pretended to have learnt
upon that occasion, and withal to ingratiate your-
self with such candidates as, if elected, "would pro

ramsi3 building, 42 feel by 20, built for a, lumtributes from the funds of his domains, 500,000
francs. The object of the association, as the title
intimates, is expressly avowed to be for the relief
of distressed indigent mothers snd the education

ber Hotwe;- - other neaessary buildings and housts
of value, occupied by miljefs, coopers, fcc. At

,f "WHO fiaa as many iuii- -

;nCoroe"tax of Mr. Pitt he most violently
aS oppressive and unjust. Heafterwards

'a strong advocate for increasing it, at
tached tQ the Irouse is a fine Garden. j

The MILLS, "(Hkinxrinto consideratibn tne naand support of their offpsring When we reflect
upon .the Vast desolations which war must have
made upon fathers and heads of families' in France.,om 6 per cem. iu .v. .u. bably render you some assistance in the next ge-

neral assembly.
tural advantages, are tjiought to be equal" if not
supeerior to any in the state, The bed of the

j T6uT "asSertionir- - against no tliis jstabljLshmentll only as
ljudable, but as indispensabTy" necessary7TTy rises towards each bank till it is high enough for .

the whole of the dam to stand on a solid rockithis decree 'the history of Bonaparte's life will be
decked by at least one act of beneficence. (Rcf ) The top of the dam fs about 180 feet, which (6- -"JIURSI)AY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1810.

J

FURTHER ELECTION RETURN.
gether with the wonderful fall below prevents the
water from rising very high.' The Grist Mill is
in good repair; thejhouse, built a few years ego,
is 36 feet by 28, two stories" above the husk ; has

From the Indefiendant American. - --

MASTER PAYNE. .
Fewiadeed among the best poets, are the in

andsfoRD VV. Canon, Senate Oeoige Camp

jj. Commons. -

less pitiful-tha- n false. Such for instance, is" that
of the federalist making in this state a double ex-

ertion to destroy the republican interest in it. Is
this the fact ? Has the result of the late elections
in North Carolina gi ven-an- y. proof of your, asser-
tion ? No l but to the contrary. Again ; that
the federalists were determined to have a. monar-
chical form of government in the United States ;

and that their great and first object in this state
was to render the Raleigh Register useless. As
to the last assertion, every one will now admit that
th Register is now useless, or something worse
a perfect nuisance. Again j that the federalists
were determined to deprive you of the public

stances where, at the acre ot seventeen, more
fancy, taste and correctness are discoverable, than

two pair of stones, elevators, conveyors, screens
and bolts, on Hit most improved plan for country
manufacturing. ' There being plenty of water, and

Peck, Esq. of Raleigh, has .been ap- -
in the following "verses, directed to a young lady

Post-Mast- at This place, in the room of in Virginia, an acquaintance ot the author ; a goo'd Ways for carriage, work is abundant ; peo
copy otwhtch I procured, and the publication of

5hawi Esq- - resigned. ; - pie ""coming ;a great distance to the ,mill in the
summer and fall. V

i Carolina. Ijus state sends twelve mem- - The Saw Mill begins to want repair, but might
nrintinp-- . and if vou lost it. it would be out of

which must be pardoned.
Last night while restless on'my bed

I languished for the dawn of 'morrow j
Soft slumber sooth'd my aching head,

And lull'd in fairy dreams, my sorrow.

the house of representatives of the United easily be rendered one of the best in the country
having near sixteen feet of fall.and ft is at present represented by seven

cans and five federalists. If our information "ALSO FOR SALE, . f
A TRACT adjoining the above of about 180hat state be, and we believe it is correct, the

of the present year will return lrom

your power to make the stand you hitherto had in
supporting the republican cause ; that the people
ought not to subscribe for any other paper, than a
republican one ; and that the Register was the
principal paper in North Carolina,, possessing re-

publican principles : thereby insinuating that the
people ought of right to subscribe for the Regis-

ter only.- - Again ; that if the general assembly

acres, lhis tract is considered equal to any in .

this1 Country, of its quantrty. About fony aci.sCirolina eleven democrats and' one federa--
I stood in that serene retreat,

Which smiles in spite of stormy weather ;

Where flow'rs and virt jes cltfst'ring meet,
And checks and roses blush together.

sdcral loss four. 'Ame. Watchman. are cleared,' and in good orderj with an Appltf
Orchard, See. .preceding is from a democatic paper, as

Also, one other TH Z X lying a mile higViti'- -

might know from its eJTrontry and igno When soon, twelve sylph-lik- e forms, I dream'd, up the creek, containimfniree hundred acres, IvaShad have given the public printing to Mr. Boylan,
Your information, Mr. Editor, is not cor-- wbich be proffered to do for several hundred dol considerable low,.ground and meadow land.! ut ';

narvour assertion conformable to the truth, lars less thanjro'ur salary, Mr. Boylan would not upland is exceedingly good, the ground bdng
chiefly pine and hickory. Near forty acres are
clear and in good condition. There avft' on . the' ,
premises an orchard and some new buildings.

to. U.t .represented by lZ'ZZ
rats ana tnree ieaeransis, Messrs. oiamy, ,Rtt lhat manv of these facts came within your

i

As I wish to. remove to the stsiteofOhio thisand M'Bryde. The district in which Mr. own knowledge.

Successive on my. vision darted ;

And still the latest comer seem'd
Fairer than she who just departed., .

Vet. one there, was, whose azure eye
A melting, holy lustre lighted ; ...

Which cehsur'd while it wak'd the sigh,
And chid the feelings it excited.

" Mortal I" (a mystic speaker said)
"In tbese the sister months discover !

" Select from these the brightest rhaid !

"Prove to the brightest maid a. lover.'1

...;e ..ac ot th. rrpnt pIprtioriTrhrwn II inereiore, mr. vjuiea, au wcac iuiii& w uv,
J. . . . . . . .. whv not cive it to us at full leneth in the Regis4

nerit. So that instead ot there being in the ,. ;ir T r ,

fall or ensuing winter, considerable sacrifices will
be made in the above lands, &c. I will give u

credit, on being made safe, for'a'corisidebl'j
part of the purchase ; or take lands in the state
ofOhioj or north estern parts of Kentucky, j

, I ivl t It J lIVV U'V" J WM wf,a v " "

representation five federalists, there are to house, like a pedlar with a pack horse,-detailin-

. . . o . 4 . ... I ' - 1 .. TU n1!n
hrtt; and instead ol only one oemg eiectea your sage cnronicics io a i uc .a...

- SAMUEL VELv;,two are elected. The loss rfason ,s.in,.s wr- -
.

uu ' 1,1 ?next congress,
Ninffi Mojpth 1 st, 1 81 0.tne people that wnicn you aare noi puun-- n, auu

lore on the federal side is but one, and not th.i3 impose upon tne uninformed the most stu Sheriffs Sales. . ;
incorrectly stated. I pid absurdities.

mm editor' is only correct in saying thatf,The encomiums you were pleased to pass upon
I heard, and felt no longer free. r;

From all the rest I gladly sever;
And in perennial joy, with thee,

Dear MAY O ! could reside forever 1
vuur menu iuctiic, ainjiu a w.uu. v.

ate sends twelve representatives. One truth

LAND to be sold for Taxes, at Lincoln. on, first
- Monday in January, -- 1 81 1. ,

tA 546 acres, King's creek, supposed " to be the
property of- mi M'CallUter. - ' r "

r,tp acres, joining the abqve, same owner.
1QF acres, Buffaloe, claimed by Thomas M'- -

ies not so very bad for a democrat 1 1

nincerity of your avowed political creed. That
you should have said that William Duane was the
most profound politician in the United-States- , and NEW-YOR- Sept. 4.

LATEST OREIGN JVE IVSj
as. an editor of a newspaper, unequalled, is not tott.r Pnun. thf. author nf the eletrlnt lines. v. 1 1 C...:toey, for the tax ? 1808 and 1809. ," ' ' I"-.!- J J .. t7. 1" J.. .K. P.ri. By the Fanny, from .Liverpool, we-- y

tr, . r . . . -- j r ioe wonuereu ai c aiicauy.iJ.n-.i'- - v.w .& ceiyed London papers to the 1 5th J$y, anJ lliver-- ? r) acre's, Buffaloe, claimed by said Thorn- -wmoeiouna in uus paper, exacveu .rum ofabridgement of that lexicon lies,
pool to thel6th. ' Some of therticler;jjrVfJ"

for tax cf 1308 and 1809dependent American, is a youth who has Uhe jurora. Therefore you have recommended
tracted from the papers are infCTcstingW' By a 06 acres on Long Creek, claimed by Thoraasi

Girnpsey, for 1808 and 1809.
ed much celebrity from his astonishing dis the Register as the champion and principal advo-1,1,-0- 1

.v.ri uti P. i a nat;VP cate of the rights and liberties of the people of
1 ' 5 acres, Crowder's Creek, property of Henry; : ,V . North Carolina; especially when it is copied, by

England, and no less amiable in his pn u
. hands as pbrtain t0 m: editorial de- - Viiner, for tax of 1807, 1808 and 809. -

il"6 acres, the property.of Adam A. Springs.

paragraph in a paper of the lateitdateJ(tbe Uth)
it appears that a secret treaty had' been made be-

tween Bonaparte and thir enlpeforof Austria,
wherein the latter engages to furnish 1 50.000
men for the service of the former. A partof this
armywasJto march into Spain, and the main bo-

dy, under an Archduke, is destined to the east.

character than, distinguished in his public partment, after' so perfect an original as Duane.
The interest of his verses will be increaUed ah uiusinou nc,ius. u.uCvu . ..u,...v,u ... - VJ6 acres, the property of the Heirs of George

Brock.
6 acres, on Kine s Creek, property of Johncircumstance that they were directed to a I peilative degree J Jne most perjeci mopeis oj jiv"-tic- al

dehravitv ! "

Probably to second Bonaparte's views on the Burnslady of the name of Mayo. If you know of any thing within one million of
1 12 acres on Buffaloe, property of Henry WilGrand Segnior. Hostilities had recommenced

between Russia and Turkey. liams.degrees of such disgrace, as overwhelms you ana
your friend, and can fix it upon any federalist in- COMMUNICATION.

Terinessee Aug. 27,1810. -- 4
7 poles bf Lott, No. 16, S. E. Square, Lincoln- -,

ton, owner unknown.
BY JOHN ALLEN, Sheriff.

Lincoln County, N. C.

the United States, having the least pretensions to

public confidence, pray let us hear it.
I have trespassed less on your patience than I .. MARRIED,Jissss. Editors, '

On the 2d inst, the Rev Daniel Southall, 01
pleas give the following an insertion in

Gateslto Miss Patience Branch, of Halifax county.intended when I sat down to write ; and have de-

clined for the present to make a single commentpur paper. .,.. - f-
On the 3d inst. Mr. Thomas nenton, to Miss

- 1 S I . 1 . ... . .... m I Aug. Ct,urO&lO- --- MORE NEW INVENTION. , Per ton County.Rebecca Justiss both of the same County.upon SUCO pan OI your wimu.i as may juow
John Thomasrit a more comprehensive enquiry.to TBI STATI 0? NORTH-CAROLIN- On Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.,.,-- r -o vs. ..v. Original attachment.:Wiley, Mr. Solomon B. Shanawolf, of Newbern,
Beniamin DutyAug. 28,. 1810. to Miss Sally Jones, of Carteret " w . . ' i -ihave lately heard reiterated "complaints a- -

St vour Rftvpmfir. thp rnnse of which aDDear A few days ago, Mr. James fields, to Miss
NEWrENGLAND LOQKING UP.

Rhode-Islan- d is acaioFedera!. Potter andV non.attendance at the seat of , government,

. THIS attachment having been duly . levieci . l;-- !

the hands of Thomas Duty as heretofore e.ryess-ed- ,
and'being now again called in by the Plaintiff

and sworn as Garnishee, admits that in addition

Mary Mullen, ooth of Newbern. ,

pen violation, of a positive law. ... Jackson are elected tojCongress by handsome ma
w in tne name ot good win, gowwwnes, . . The federal majority also in the ''. DIED. to the property spoke of in his Garnishment ot
good policy, (without presumption) I will J . . , .

"

ast term ; he about two yers ago executed to iaeLately at Shell-Castl- e, after a short illness,
you my advice as to What willoe.an ettecruai xrJ(UHaTrtnShire is likewise retrievine""her "chk- - defendant Benjamin Duty a Bond whereby lie ;ohn Wallis, Esq. in the 54th year of his age

!Tmon against a like cause of complaint in racterAs far as the returns have been received, obliced himselt to pay. to the said Benjamin DulyOn Wednesday last, at the Sound, Mrs. Gar- -
-- e. , .

nier, wife of Mr. John Garnier, aged S3 years.
phen. you make your next governor, make forty dollars or tnereaoouts ptine yaiue oi au.'ut L

twenty 'pounds. That he has not paid the same
nor knows what has become of the said Bond, and

On the saihe day, at the Sound, Mr. lur
" V. - . - ..- a 0 ...!1 ' . A 1 1 i.

the federal ticket for Congress is carrying all be-

fore it. -
Good things Tire this year expected from- - Ver

mont. Freeman's Journal.

Man insolvent debtor then - pive-hi- m the
ner Jtsurr, auversmun oi v umingion nnu on me"ids. l3y eXDeriet.rfiTV.nnw this method will
same day, in that town, Wilcoxr flennikin Shoe believes the. same was due on the demand. It is

therefore ordered that the assignee of the said ...maker.
m ot having the desired effect.

1 am, Dear Sister,
withjespect, ",

of the heavy rains the last bond (if the same has been assigned) appear at theOrt Thursday at the Little Bridge, Mrs. Lin
rnnnprtitut River suddenly rose about 13 coln, f Boston She had-b- ut a few weeks before, next Session of this Court to be held on the Wed-

nesday next after the second Monday in Novertt--arrived at this place.... Wil. paper. kfeet above its' ordinary level ; ashigh asln a corn

mnn anrine- - freshet. Such an event at this sea''S.you mav have the i fef of thi invention irra- -
At Annapolis, on Thursday evening, the 30th. j .w w. ..... . r

Mask no orenrium. . Ten. -
son of the year, is said not to bejemembered by

ber next and then and there matte Known nis inie
to the said bond, or judgement will pass against,
the said Thomas Duty on his Garnishment afont- -ult. John Muir, Esq. President of the Farmers'

Bank of Maryland, in the 60th year of his age.nnr nldest inhabitants, the meadows are over
said. And it isiuriher ordered that this order bs.'OR THS RALEt'CH MINtkvA. flowed, and much injury is apprehendea to tne
published three weeks in the Raleigh .Minerva...,tiay.T. grass and corn. Con. Mir.- -

iiliamsboiuFtktomf fie - . .

lfnrn. that: the Horn Board of Overseers WTT.T. mmmenre on 1 hufsdav, the 18th of North-Carolin- a. i'
North-Carolina- . '

r - Of toberTiext. and continue two days..University, on Thursday confirmed the!of HarvardW correspondent in this part of the stater,
5en truly unfort,,natt. in hi tt,.n.nt to s. aPP "J!?10" Rev J. TMUKJN iutm iwinrs. 1st day. The proprietors purse ot too ; tree

TREASURY-OfFICE-

. 28lh AuctiT, IBlO. 5 T-

The Sheriffs and Othe'r accounting Officers inas President of that venerable In for anv riarr. Mile heats, the best three in nve.
- -

.o ....fcthe author of the " Citizen of VVilkes- ."- ftANU,. -
u.

Ata .
IK

'., ' a I ... L l.4.i I 1 1 o r irii. F.ntrance ten dollars.- -rnfr same iiuic. nc iwiu,
the State aforesaid, who have , yet to pay p tho

A-- n. nf Doctot- - of Laws was unanimously con 2d. day. The Jocky Club purse of a hundrednot, I apprehepd, afford you any relief,
J the author himself to reveal it to you. It

0 neither pnl. j .r i,. j.r,n
Taxes, and ether public dues for the year 18Qy-wi- ll

bear in mind, that theit-Accoun-
ts respectivedollars v free for any nag, except the winning oneferred on the Hon. TIMOTHY DICKERING

and His Excellency Governor GERRY.-&- pn the preceding day. Two mile heats, the best
ly must be balanced and closed on or befoie" the u"Ken u,e enormity of one of the smallest of

SlllS. R aiiirprl l. --.,.,...- ilo, t am nnl a two in three. , Entiance ten-dollar- vveigmpaper. -
ntrreeabte to the rules, of the turf. Nags to be first day ot October next. 3lostoi ineomcejs in-

cluded in the above description, have often sttucA
.;, Profession ; nor a member of the ge- -

Creston alias Wdlsinghamf . : entered with the subscriber by sunset, the-eveni- ng

'
"-

their Accounts at the Public Treasury and are otK;"iW ::qr een ; r justice ol the.peaqe. ;
' aim nit g. . - . before furining'-;-:--'-::.-'''".-

-

Tnll coalerted at the cate as usual.V'l Vristihgl)rshedpifictnarify.
ly influenced .by5 a sense of dutyand i is iliee--fcfet aa PAT J'P""- - I" " few Z in our last is we are told,

nt.T nn the evenint- - of each day's race, and...'" ""isnment to your ppuois given tried before two
--

,i",nfhrmnate man was onlyn nndmg your conduct such a3 to excite the' - ; 1 ,.jj u: .--.W- crn acebmmpdationsatthe race tract, furnished by the., ..- - -- -
. ...... .r' u:- - Mo.tmtes and MU oemanueu, miuacit . ,v

fore held unnecessary here to menupn me piet-
ies anij 'forfeitures, prbvidtd by law, iiT cases cf
failure. . . ', v:, ' '.JP':. - .r.

'

;
-.

-: iOHN HAYWOOD ?vd. thr.s.;lvS8 Vn &and dollars, and tw6 others in one thou- - proprietor as usuaL , '
JOHN HARE, Src'ry.

An'mi-- l . . 1 C !'rt- - ' '
.

53-.4-

s 1 v ni viu- l - bail hecould not procure, and
sand eacW-Th- iset?.nd lh' lhe day of delusion is almost o
hi he wai committed. state's attorney ap

,'.,,. ,....ii ; .i.M,.i-,.-i- j,, ,fc,v ,,.. .,T,Zl.,-..,- .

.. I


